Volivoli Beach Resort

FIJI

August 21-28, 2021
OR

August 21-31, 2021
Join us to the soft coral capital of the world! On the most northerly tip of Fiji's largest island, Viti
Levu, lies a headland where you'll find Volivoli Beach Resort on Fiji's untouched Suncoast. Nestled
among lush rainforest, the family owned and operated boutique resort is the perfect balance of
relaxed luxury, traditional design, and modern comfort connecting you with the surrounding natural
environment; the heart of Fiji.
Explore a colorful underwater world on a diving adventure with Ra Divers on our daily trips to the
Bligh Waters, also known as The Vatu-I-Ra Passage. Now a marine protected area famous for its
abundance and diversity of marine life— where there's some of the healthiest, thriving soft coral
diving in the world, which is arguably the best diving in Fiji.
After a day of diving, bask in the sunshine around the oceanfront swimming pool, lounge in a
hammock by the beach watching the sunset, dine on inspired local cuisine, enjoy a cocktail at one of
the three bars or regenerate in the spa. Any way you look at it, Fiji is the ultimate vacation!

Package Includes:










RT Nadi airport/resort transfer
Accommodations (select room choice)
Welcome drink and foot soak on arrival
All meals at the resort
(7night pkg)-3 days of 2 tank boat dives & 2 days of 3
tank boat diving
(10 night pkg)-6 days of 2 tank dives & 2 days of 3
tank boat dives
Nitrox, tanks & weights and shore diving
Traditional Meke performance
Free use of kayaks and a variety of complimentary
resort activities

Package does not Includes:









Airfare to Nadi, Fiji
Meals & beverages not listed
Lobster & crab menu
Additional dives/night dives
Gratuities
Personal dive equipment
Wifi
Dive & Travel Insurance

LUXURY OCEAN FRONT VILLA
Unending views greet you each morning from the comfort of
your private villa. Perfectly poised by the sea, you can take
a stroll along the water’s edge, or cool off with a dip in your
private swimming pool. Relax on your private terrace at the
end of the day in the outdoor covered living area. After the
sun goes down, refresh in your outdoor shower.
PREMIUM OCEAN VIEW ROOM
Our modern take on a traditional Fijian-style home—
featuring uninterrupted ocean views, a plush queen-sized
bed, a large couch that converts into two sofa beds, an
ensuite bathroom with a rainforest-style shower, and insuite laundry and small kitchen.
DELUXE OCEAN VIEW ROOM
Designed specifically for divers traveling together our Deluxe
Ocean View Rooms are beautifully finished in sustainable
hard-woods and feature two queen size beds, a writing desk,
deck chairs, 2 large ceiling fans, air conditioning, large
ensuite bathroom, tea and coffee facilities and Volivoli’s
famous Ocean views.
STANDARD OCEAN VIEW ROOM
Wake up to an expansive view of the Coral Sea and nearby
Malake Island from your private balcony. The rooms are
beautifully finished in sustainable hard-woods, featuring one
queen size bed and 2 single beds, deck chairs, 2 large ceiling
fans, air con, tea and coffee facilities, balcony and Ocean
views.
LUXURY
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$4399

$2550/$3699

$2425/3499

$2299/$3299

Club Member Cash

Club Member Cash

Club Member Cash

Club Member Cash

All pricing based on double occupancy.
If you cannot find a roommate, single occupancy rates will be applied.
Credit card, non-club members and non-diver pricing available on request.
FLIGHTS:
When making your flight arrangements you will fly into Nadi international airport (NAN).
7-night trips depart (SEA) on Aug 19 to arrive Aug 21 and depart home on August 28.
10-night trips depart (SEA) on Aug 19 to arrive Aug 21 and depart home on August 31.
Anacortes Diving & Supply 2502 Commercial Ave, Anacortes WA 360-293-2070
AnacortesDiving.com
info@AnacortesDiving.com

